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TIIEÇIIIIII11CII AT 11OMNE.

, ï arnoek Parochial Association Li
*aid of the Schemes of the (Jhurch
lx prcsentisîg their first Rleport, ycurg
omite desire, ut the Outsct, to 'remindi

)u of the objccts fur which the Association
fornîed. Convinced that inuch more

<,lit be donc tu nid the Missioaary Sehetmes
leo Chureh, and that want of intcrest in~
cm was, in a Jrwt mneasuire, to hc attribut-
te 'a %vant of knoivled-,o rcgardling ilbcir
eraioiis, -certain icnes fthe Church
re cotiinened the uinvemetit, the rcsult
whieh wis tic Ibrination of tdois Associa,
h. Its objecte, the.-efore, wcro tovo-fold,
the diffusion of inissionary information,
d the collectinz of fundos in behalf of the
beomes. IIow fàr these chiccts have been

incd tho sequel ivili show.
On their appointinent, your Commitce
il that ihecir first duty mwasL te dividle tho

rish mbit districts suitable for oclectors.
*these they formxe ton ; and haviiw? Te-

*ved intimation fi-oui a noînher of ladies of
eir wilitiuîes to assist ini the work, thoy
ponted one, or, whiero cont-enient., two
lectors te cach distF.et.

'Tie collecters havc been regul-arly suppli-
.with copies cf tlie-Rasa ': fer distribution
their resp ective district_ Upiids of

copies have tus bcenu circulated during
ycair; and )our Committee hope that,
this mens, thc support alrcady given te

work will yct 1o greatly iincreàsed.
y would L.ko tbs opportuniity.of grate-

arlcnowledgi-,-, the servicem cf the col-
ta, without whose aid ' they feel that al

efforte -wouahave beeneempsuatively
aa fruitiesa., IlWhom, thcrefore,

voe oftentiesproved diligent ini nany
butýnow mncl more diligent, we Sind

yen. as mx-sngers cf the churche.s and
loqyof Christ; 'wbereforè, shew ye tc

ouIdý béfore the olmrchoè, the proof co
Jeveùlnto Christ."1

imoàtbly iûeetings roi prayer, and the
go bfuuauioniry intelligence, baie 1er
lily képi up. Your Committe regret

bowevcr, that so lit fie countienance bas beeniChina is now epen, and ber people, b~i

"ilven te this departinent of their lab,)urs, lions, are cagerly secking instruction -from
1n, that adldrcsses, carcf'ully prc1parcdl by the Book of B3ooks. The power cf the
your iiiinisterg, on serge o? the more intercat- pricsthood is brol-en in India- thcir temples

ing sceines cf the missionary field, have ofien are dcsc rted - their iduls, many of thein, are
bren delivered tu n thin, though an attentive 1, cast te the moles and the bats"- aa thes
audience. They would earnestly direct at- Hindu is cuquiring for flint which noither
terition te this importani matter, and would Brahtnin nor Shaster can supply. The jsles
urge upon all the duty cf meeting toýether cf' the I>aciflc are recoiving and sprcadingc
for united prayer for the presperity cf Zion thé Gospel faster than they eati be supplied

In the monîli o? IDeccmbcr, your Coil'WittitýurOPeE eceso ma'wtiput
aîîîttee teck advautage of I)rý Gillan Coini 0 bocks. Africa, toc, bas eaugbt the $Park;

iitwto request hiia, te prcach n bermon an front the south and ves', a baud cf de&
inbhl fyuAscaion Ti towe s octed men are steadily pressing ODNward
kly b e cf o aocitfion th i thîrcugh that dark continent with tbe light
ofdl th e nteil te oo n ~ hooei~ f the Go-pel, se flint Èoon we nay expeet

oto ntr faut-day, preced te a very teS
large audience. Ct ec "Ethiopia stretebin ' out ber'lbande

The~~~~~ ~ ~~ Cubro usrbrsouigtet cd."1 Nor does the state cf Europe
The umbr o suserber duingthosen dark and diceeuraginig. MWo have the

year bas been 237. These have varied il) first fruits cf the war alroady. In 'furkey
tintes cf payment, as well as in ameunt cf eub. the Gospel is fre. isîenamc', irizy tiow
seriptien, freont the regular contribution cf a labeur threughout its length and breadoth,
penny a wek te the annoual, donation of £2. n aking, thein afraid. The Bible iii
It wilI he sen front tho treasurer's state.1 extcmîsii'eîy 'Irc tdo iCniet u
ment, thant upwards cf £64Jiave thus been Socety alerte havin distributo upw. ra of
collected in aideo the Schemes of tire Churoli half-a.îuillion copies during tbe m twclve
by this Association. -Nor has ibis been at nionmba. Protestant preachers zind Pioteat-
theexpense e1th-.; regular collections. Those, ant churches -are met vith eveit in ltely
wc are haPPY te be able te ale, blave aciu- itscîf. Nor do the churebes i'ceni ibrgetful
ally increased totho ameuint cf upwards cf cf thc wants cf tho ruasses at home. Thecro
£20 over the previcus vcar. WC t Uiare u City ?lissions. IL-ggcd Sehools, Scrip.
*enabled te quiet the appreheunsieus cf those turc e ndors' AssOciations, &c 0ur owsi

M-bo îhoughit Our Association would IessenlCburoh bias lier Educational, Solixne, bier
the-regular efferings ut the chiurcb.dcors, and Homo Mission, and lier lest, if net ber
that what iras given hy thme ene band would brialhîcst and best, her Etidowinent Sceene.
bo witbheld by the other. At our commence- Alfthesce iîîdicate cncry, effort, prpoa

*ment, ire calculated omi aflinecfse ii 11"s They point tea proci' riassu e

collections, and tbe reSuit bas se, far gratied a coming glory. Tbey tell that %thei.ime
WS. te faveur Zion bas cerne; yca, tho set-lime,

In whbatever reigards tbc interests cf the for bce saints take pleasure ini ber atones, anid
itedeemer's kinigdcui, ire are persuaded that lier very dust is dear toe them." Sh:ill ire
te kaow is te feel, aud to feel is te gIn ti et, Ibent gird ourselves te the emergency cf
proportion te the demands cr, the Churcli- the tumes ? Shiahie WCtît, thern, -redouble
titte uccessities cf pcrisbiug seuls-te the our efforts for time diffusion ef tbo.Gospel ?

f cimIs cf UsiOnr'S love. Nover iras thero Shahl ie mot, thon, labour till Christ in
a time Se big with hopïe ana encouragementp clxIeovrcraueimUc ord
te tbepeople cf God as thO prescrit. There rcé,t vr rauei h ol

!s net a oouatry. on o.he, fâceocf the globeý Shahl %Ve met, thoen, by I!aMer take Toro
jwbcre tie Gospel niay net bce pyý.clid.111 wHiiibso band capýmoçe.thc uiepp


